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IKTRODUCTIOH

Tim general effects of parasitism by tbe large rotuad-

vara of the chicken, Ascarldla lineata (Schneider), have

been known fbr some time ( Ackert and Herrlck, 1928).

Quantitative studies on the effects of host chickens on the

viability and growth of this nematode have been giade by

Ackert et al (1929, 1931a, 1931b, 1931c , 1932a, 1932b).



this vork has been done witii tiie Single Comb T?hlte Leghorn

as a host fowl. Whether variations occtir in the relations

of different breeds of ehlelcena to this parasite is not

known, Bie only vjork to date of inportance in the field of

comparative breed resistance to (flsease has been done with

the fowl typhoid bacterittra, SalrK>nella gallinarmn (Lambert,

1932) on the ^ite Plymoutii Rocks, Yshite Leghorns, Illhite

Wyandottes and Rhode Island Reds. A eoraparison of the

death rates of various fbwl breeds has been made by Dudley

(1928) and Harris and Boughton (1928), but to date nothing

appears to have been done in the field of the resistance of

various breeds of chickens to helminth infestations.

Since researches in this field raay prove to be of

benefit to the poultry industry, and since it would be ad-

vantageous to know tt» cjost desirable breed of fowl for

future researches in the field of parasitic resistance, it

seemed desirable to study the comparative resistance of

certain standard breeds of ehickens to A^ lineata,
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MATERIALS AID HEfHOQS

Uie basic plan of the researeh was to subject three

breeds of chickens. White leghorns. Barred Plymouth Roeks,

and Buff Orpingtons to exactly the same degree of parasitism

with Ajj^ linesta (Schneider), and to determine the resistance

of these breeds to the Infestations of the worms* Bi© work

was divided into two groups each of two experiments. Ex-

periments I and Hirare conducted in the fall of the year of

1932, and Sxperixaents III and IV during the late winter and

«arly spring of 1953,

In each group of experinients, 50 birds of each of the

three breeds mentioned ;rere obtained from an accredited

eoBBwrcial hatchery and raised helminth free in sanitary,

ceraent-floored, rat proof pens in a steam-heated fraiae

building. 5hey were all fed on a diet adequate for chickens

raised indoors. Ihis diet, which vms fed in hoppers, was

composed of the following ingredients raixed in the propor-

tions Indicated: yellow <»rn meal, 40 parts; alfalfa leaf

^al, 4 parts; meat meal, 10.4 parts; skim milk powder, 6.4

parts, Oatona, 12 parts; cracked wheat, 15 parts; and 1.642

parts of cod liver oil. As far as possible these three



mmp9 aiJbjected to exactly the ease conditions of

heat, light, feed and ainotmt of floor space, Bie floors of

toe peais were ccrored witti a litter of clean straw, which

was clTanged at regular Internals for sanitary purposes.

The chickens were all banded at the age of two weeks, and

from that tiae on were wel^ied weekly, and an accia'at©

record of each chicken's growth was kept; growth carves

were later plotted for the breeds as a whole.

At the age of ibur weieks, the chickens were divided

into two groups, the first of «ftiich was conrposed of about

25 birds picked at random from each of the tJiree la*eeds.

9mmm chickens which were used in Experiment I were para-

sitized with the nematode Aj^ linesta at tiie age of 30 days.

Iho reraainder of the original flocks of 50 birds per breed

were kept for Experiment II. 51he number of birds in the

group varied from 15 to 25 per breed, depending on the

mortality before this separation ooeumred. In all eases*

chickens that were obviously weak or crippled were culled

out at an early stage in order that their later possible

death would not interfere with the progress of t4i© ei^erl*

Iggs of the nenatode A^ lineata in t3ie coiled embryo

stage were used for parasitizing the chicks. Gravid female

worms obtained ftrora a poultry packing house were used as a
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•otirce of Hie parasite eggs» Hie anterior ends of the

voras were excised and the contents of ttielr bodies pressed

out Into a clean Petri dish. Tb^ uteri were tlven separated

fjpoffi the rest of the viscera and punctured In several

places to be ©xanlned for the presence of fertilized eggs*

Aekert (1931) found that taie largest percentage of fertil-

ised eggs lie In the proximal end of the uteri. Bie cri-

terion for deterTnlning whether eggs were fertlliased was the

preseiMse of a light central spot (Aekert, 1931). ISxa

fertilized eggs were pressed from the uteri and covered with

distilled water In which was placed four or five drops of

two per cent forraalln (about 1-1000 dilution) as a px^tec-

tlon against bacteria and molds Which would be injurious to

the egg culture. The eggs -were then incubated at room

temperature (approxiraately 27**C.) for three weeks, tlra*

being arranged so t2iat thev would be in ttie Infective stage

when the chickens were ready to be parasitized.

Vhen the chickens were to be parasitized, the eggs

were cotmted on glass ndcroscope slides with the aid of a

compound microscope and a met^anical stage. After the

proper nuiriber of eggs were on the slide, ttiey were carefully

wiped off onto a small piece of filter paper which was then

inserted into the ehicken^s esophagus with a pair of bltant

forceps. In all cases, the chickens were fed within ttie



range of fifty plus or minus five embxyonated eggs of

A. lineata . Olhls nunber seeaed desirable since it had the

threefold advantage of not being too large to count for the

large number of chickens handled, of being large enough to

give a workable msBber of Aj^ lineata (Ackert, Graham, Bolf

,

Porter, 1931), and of not being large enough to affect the

Bsortality of the chickens involved (Aekert and Ilerriek,

1928 )•

BMh Sicken in Experiiaent I was parasitized at the

•g* of 30 days with 50 eggs of A^ lineata . !l!he worms w«r«

allowed to hatch and develop in the ehiekens for three

WBk»t at which tine all of the birds in this experiment

W9rB killed and examined for wonna, The chickens in Ex-

periment II were likewise parasitised with 50 eggs of

h, lineata at the age of 44 days. In this ease also. thra«

weeks were allowed fbr the development of the worms. B»
three weeks period of parasitism is of approximately the

proper length, since at the end of this time, the worms

have assumed the habit of living free within the Intestine

and have withdrsarn fJrom among the villi (Aekert, 1923),

A little later than this, there Is also a rapid

elimination of the worms from the digestive tract (Aekert

and Herrick). Care was taken to keep the parasitized birds

separate from the non-parasitized ones, in order that the



birds wcnild not acquire two infestations of worias. Bils

also ^imlnatod the possibility of acquired resistance to

the paz^site (Qx^aham* Axdceirt and Jones* 1952).

On the evening of tJie twentieth day of parasitism, the

chicks were taken off feed and placed in clean pens on the

Iwre Moent floor until they w^:*e killed the next day.

Ihis expedient was taken in order that tiieir intestines

be free of food and debris so that they may be raore easily

•aounined later for the presence of v/oras. On the twenty-

first day of parasitism, tiie chicks were killed, and their

intestines trcm the gizzard to the op«iings of the caeca

were quickly removed. Ihese snail intestines were then

broken into three or four pieces and their contents

flushed out with hot water under pi^essure (Ackert and Nolf,

1929).

At autopsy, the sexes of the birds, and the l^igths of

their intestines from the gij^zard to the openings of the

caeca vere recorded. Averages were later made of these

figures.

fhe Intestinal material procured was placed in liason

jars with the chicken's leg band as a label. Enough

formalin (about 5 per cent) was added to the jars to insure

preservation. Later this niaterial was examined by means of

m. binocular microscope zsounted on a laovable arm, the woras



T&woved from ttie delads and counted out Into vials of 4 per

#«Bt fornKilin, using the leg band of the chicken as a label

tar the vial,

,
XMunrlttg tiie voras obtained vas aeeoBQ>ll8hed by first

projecting an onion skin paper an enlargeiaent of them ty

noans of a photographic bellows, so tJiat they were raagni-

fled exactly six diameters. 'The projections were then

traced by loeana of a milled iiheel which gave a direct read-

ing of the lengths of the worns In isllliraeters^

2he degree of Infestation was determined by the

average nui!&>er of voms ai^pearing In the various breeds.

Urn taaovxit of resistance was s^asured by the average lengths

of Aj^ llneata obtained from the different breeds. These two

factors were taken as criteria for measuring tiie natural

Inreed resistance of the chickens* Relative nean lengths

of woras ««re held to be aore Is^ortant than relative

nudbers because they are more constant. Ttie use of rather

large nuntoers of chickens sand of dilckens of the sane age,

coupled with the fact that the worn eggs were obtained

from worms of tmlform length, taade it probable that any

differences in nuEbers or lengths of resulting woirtns would

1»t due to variations in tbs resistance of tlie breeds of

ehlek^ns.
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(h'tmp I

Fifty ehlclsens of oach of tiireo breeds » White Leghorns

,

Buff Orpingtons, and Barred Plymouth Ro<^8, were obtained

fron a eocHaercial hatchery. Bi«y were hatched October 2,

1932, and delivered the following day. At the age of fotir

weeloB* tiiey were divided into two separate lots, 25 of each

breed being used in Sxperisjent I, and the remainder in each

Inceed in S:>q;>eriinent ZI*

Ixperiment ! Ihe 25 chlcloens of each of th© thre«

breeds. White Leghcacns, Baff Orpingtons and Barred Plyaonth

Rocks, were parasitised at the age of 30 days with 50 (pltai

or minus five) eggs of Ascaridia llneata in the coiled

esibryo stage. At the end of a three weeks' period of para-

sitins the chickens were killed and their Intestines ex-

amined for evidences of worms*

Wmiiklf vMghts were taken and averages were made for

each breed, from which growth ctirves (Pigs. 1 to 4) were

plotted. It will be seen upon examination of l^g. 1 that

the White Leghorns were slightly the heaviest of the thre«

breeds at the beginning of the experiment. However, at tii©

age of about four weeks, the welf^ts of the Barred PljTnoutii

Hocks and Buff Orpingtons exceeded tiiat of the White
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Leghorns, and at tho termination of the experiaent they

averaged 100 grams heavier than the Leghorns,

It was noted that the 1!hite Leghortui vere the nMt

active of the three breeds studied, the first to aasnae

full plumage, the firat to acquire the characteristics of

a nature bird, such as combs and ability to crow, the

Buff Orpingtons were soanwlMtt more advanced in these

respects than were the Barred Plymouth Rocks, but these

differences were so slight as eonpared with the variation

between these two heavy breeds and the game fowl, the

Ihlte Le^orns, that they are not worth noting^

In eooparison of the ntimbers of mva» found in the

three breeds, it became obvious that the Khite Leghorns

wmre Infested to a greater degree than ware the two heavier

breeds, the Buff Orpingtons and the Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Reference to Table I shows that the Leghorns had an average

of 5*33 worms per chicken and the Btiff Orpingtons a laean of

3,58 wor&m per chicken. This gives a bmmui difference of

1,75 wonas, which la 1.74 times the probable error of t^im

difference, and hence probably not significant."^ In a

"^nien the difference of two raesns Is at least S.O tiram
its probable ei^or, it is considered to be significant.
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ULiiiUMrtfim «f %hm awriMrs of womn fmmd In th« Wilto Leg**

herns and a»rr«d PItmMMH ll9«l». It was fotaatf that tiM

fjlotu Hail an avaraee of only 2.0 woroa 90T ahlok aa mm*

pay«d with tho he^bom woan of S.5S, glvlBg a dlffaronaa

of 2.53, whieh is 2.9S tlsaaa Vbm probaUa awpor. alinoat

anoQfllh to laa eoiisl4»ra^ aigalfioant* ftia 3»88 OMwn aiwAMr

ftpoa tt* aaff Orplngtooa* vnA thm 2^ tmmn trtm <^a Bwrad

FlynNMi llaalEa #«« a difforoRee of ,7Q^ which ie not

algnifioant, A ratii« of tha t?*aa braada on tha baala of

the ineldanaa of Infaatatlwi would plaaa tha fiawad Plynooth

Hoate aa %lm aoat roaiatant, tha Buff <^piagtana aaxt, oaA

tha ihlta laflhorM tha laaat raalataut of tha thraa*

In a at«ay of the l©ngt!is of ww«« found la Bxpadfi*

amt I it waa fOwi that tha wmm laa|ih adf the A^, liooata

tron th© W^^lto Laghoma is 22.20 aai^^ i^lla that of tha

Brff Orplnctona waa 1Q.27 «••• th© dlff©p«Eico botwaan tha

tm tiraadt batag 4.0S shr* This differaaaa ia 7.07 tinaa

tha iiffiitwiMa wrot^ whioh olvvioiialy ia aignifieant. A

aoopariaatt af ttia Whito Log^torns with ao awarafa wava

length of 2a»S9 im* with tha Bsaravd Plywotith Rooks » hawiag

an awaMfa worn leseth of 1S.2S rm», yielded a differanaa

of 7.04 ram., ffliiah lo oignifiownt (Tafcle I), fha differ-

asieo between tha 18.27 mr^. woan of the floff Orpingtons and

15.25 nsan of tha BMnrad i^lyaouth .^eaka yielded a differ-
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one© of S.02 nm., which In turn la significant. {4.10 tines

the probable error), llius. In cowparlng the mean vyorm

lengths as well as t&e mean ntmbers of waspxaa found In the

thape* lH*e«dt, we nay again rat© then with the Barred Plyro-

euth Hocks as the Bost resistant, and the '^^hlte L^JiKHraa

the least resistant, with the Boff Orpingtons having an

Intermediate position.

In searching for possible physical differences between

the various breeds of chickens, records were nsade of the

lengths of the snail intestines, the habitat of the worms.

Intestine lengths of the birds in this exp^rieent averaged

as follows: Ihite Leghorns, 95 era.. Barred Plymouth Rocks,

95.2 cm. and Duff Orpingtons, 93.1 en. Obviously, there

are no significant differences in these figures.

Experiment II. The chickens of Bxperiiaent II, com-

prising 24 vvhlte Leghorns, 21 Buff Orpingtons, and 20

flawed Plysaouth Rocks, were parasitised at the age of 44

days and killed at the age of 6 5 days. As in Experiment I,

the chickens all received approxiisatoly 50 infective eggs

of Aj^ llneata. After t}» three weeks period of parasltlsn

tte ehiekwns were killed and the worse collected and

Beasured,

The results of a bio^rjetrlcal analysis of the worms

fotind In Experiment II correspond vei^^ well with those of
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EsqperlB»nt I. There was an average of 1,66 worias per

chicken found in the White Leghorns as cospared with a

mean of 1.0 worn in the Buff Orpingtons giving a differ-

ence of ,66 which is 1.87 times the probable error. The

Barred Plyaouth Roeks had an avera|;e of ,6 worm mm

with the 1.66 of the Leghorns, which gave a difference of

1.06 and a ratio of 4.29. The Orpingtons with 1 worm per

chick, and the Rocks with ,6 of a worn per chick gave a

difference of ,4, which is 1.35 tiraes the probable error.

Here again, it Is fottnd that the arrangement of breeds in

«r^r of their resistance is (1) aarred Plyirottth Rocks,

(2) Buff Orpingtons, and (3) ?»-hlte Leghorns

.

A cotnpariaon of the TB<?e8wrei!!ents of the wonaa shows a

difference of 1,45 wn, b«%wieen the saean length of 17.31 xm,

found la the Leghorns and 15.88 sim. of those found in the

Baff Orpingtons, This difference gives a ratio of 1.35.

The worms froa the White Laghoms had a stean length that

•as 4.31 mm. longer than was the tnean of 15,00 inrs. found in

the Barred Plymouth Hocks. This difference is 4.25 tinea

the probable error. A difference of 2,S8 jssi. which is 2.38

timmn Its probable error was found between the Boff Orping-

tons with an average of 15.88 rm. worm length and the Barred

PlyiBOUth Hocks, irtiose worms averaged 13.00 ina. In length.

«8^1n the biometrlcal analysis yielded a rating that
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shows the Barred PlyTwuth Rocks significantly sior© resist-

ant than the liShlte Leghorns* with the Buff Orpingtons

again aaaiaming an interiaediato position.

immp^e intestine lengths for the chickens in Sxpori-

meackt II were as follows: Shite Leghorns, 98.6 era.. Barred

Plymouth Hocks, 101.6 cm., and Baff Orpingtons, 104,5 cm.

Hero again, as in Sxperia^nt I, the differeneea were so

•aall aa to easily fall within the limits of chance varia-

tion.

te» Resistance . A bioiaetrical analysis of the results

of Sxperinents I and II confirms in part nerriclc»s (1926)

•ork on age resistance of chickens to this noiaatode.

Table III ahows the effect of an extra two weeks' growth

bef<Mre receiving an infestation of parasites. Thua, in the

Leghorns, the chicks parasitized at the age of four weeka

had an average of 5.35 woriaa ©er chicken, and those of the

second group had an average of 1.66 wornm per chicken. Thm

difference of 3.67 gives a ratio of 4.61. The Buff Orping-

tons also exhibit this age resistance, since the Sxperi-

aaat I chickens had an average of 3.58 worms per chick,

and the ExperlBont II chickens h&A an average of only 1

wora per chick, giving a difference of 2.58, which yields

a ratio of 3.64. In the Barred Pljnaouth Rocks there is

also definite evideiKse of age resistance, since those chlcka
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patrttsltitttd lit fam «g« of 30 &Kfm fmA on »v«r«g« of 2«e
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1M>^ Best* ishllQ ^080 parasitlS9d tvo w««Iai

lat(»p hsd An svorage of oalj *6 of a worn p&e host* altoviag

« i^Tte^mmm of 8«S on t^o Bv&r&&&m» vrhioh io 5»S9 tinM

tlM ppotsftble orroF of tSio ^ffor^neo* In sdl of thooo

t^iroo lwda» doflnito proof of ago rosistasuM wm tliOMsa*

slsieo in oil of tho oaooo, ^m dirf«^a»o« ««pe •Sgnlfioffiat

«lion given biosiotriMl ttnaXTSio*

Lllmwioo. ft oofspurioon of tho longths of t^M woraar

vill ftioo furtbor boar OBt H«rrJU»k*a fixidinga* In th«

ljtglMNn»» it ia found I3mt Itie grot^ of fovXa taimt was**

fse9Nuiiti»)d ts:m oaplieat fiad Aj^ linoata tSiat avwntgail as«99

BR* in Imagth* vhile t&o ipMwp that oaa pHPasitiasd Xator

iMidl worms that wape 17*31 «»«« in «f«»nige lesigth* Iha dif*

fispoiioo ha99 ia 4*98 isra** wiiloii ia 6*38 tiaea tha probable

ayror of tho differaasa* Tho mtt Ox^ingtoaa «i^ aa

avopaga of werMt 16*S7 irss* in laagth in t^a fon!> vaelct

gywiPt ftzid lS«da • la laagfih tn ^a alse vaaka grot^ liad

a differanao of 2«50« alxiah ia a.S? tiiMia tba papobabla

arror. THa Bft3n*ad Pl^vool^i ttooSca likowiaa irtuNr aa ago

raaiat&noa ainaa t^ fiznt grot^ of ehiato had a mmm lai^iii

of aoiraa of 15*^ aau* trhila tlia aaaosKS gto^ hmd a ssmhi

of 15#00 vaom for Itia aopa laagt^, ebowing a differ©no© of

S«SS^ mu ahioh ia i^«l$ tivaa the probable arror of the
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diffarence. Tjlille the only dliTferenc© in the length of the

wonca that cotdd be called aS^lfieant is that In the Leg-

horns, where the ratio is 6«88, still there is a very

definite tendency toward age resistance shown in the other

two Exceeds.

Group II

Kxperiment III, Twen^-five birds of the White Leg-

horn and i3arred Plyinouth Rock breeds, and 23 birds (all

tl'iat regained of the original 50) of the Buff Orpington

ln*eMS wmfe used in Rxperia^nt III. Kadi chieken was para-

sitized with 50 eggs of Aj_ lineata at tlie age of 2Q days,

Unforttttiately the parasite eggs tised in this experiment had

been accidentally killed just prior to their introduction

into the chickens so that no worras were obtained from the

experinent. One worm 12 Tasm, in length was found in one of

the h^pM9Wi, but this was probably an accidental infection

from another chicken, or perhaps soiae few of the eggtl

escaped the fate of the others. Growth curves made of the

chickens in this Experimwifc show tliat as in the first group

of experiments the Barred Plyraouth Rocks, While starting

out sojaewhat lighter than ttie White Leghoi»ns, exeeeded

their weight by a 100 gm. average at the end of the nine

weeks of the experiosnt* Reference to Fig. 5 shows that
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the Buff Orpingfcona fall far b0>ilnd the other ehlcka In

weight, a situation which trill be explained later.

The intestine longtha were taken also In tills experi^

went, fh© White Leghorns' intestines averaged 86,1 en. in

length, those of the Barred PlynoTith Rocks, 84.8 ens. In

length, and those of the Buff Orpingtons, 95.0 cms. in

length, A possible explanation of the longer intestine in

the Buff Orpingtons would lie in the fact that their eus-

eular tone was poor, and slight stretching in laeasuring

wotild alter their lengths to the extent of itJaking the group

as a whole se^as to have longer intestines.

Experiaeaat IV
^^

The ehlekf«ns tmed in F^xperli^nt IV

consisted of 22 ^Ite Leghorns and 15 Barred Plynortth Rocks,

They were pnrasitired at the age of 42 days when each bird

received approxiaately 50 infective eggs of A^ lineata .

After a three weeks period of parasitism, they were killed

and their intestinal contents examined for Am^ lineata»

irtiieh were counted and measured.

It was fotind that the Leghorns had an average of 2.56

worias oer chicken while the Barred riymotith Hoclas averaged

•80 of a worm per chick. This yields a difference of 1»56

which is 4.45 times the probable error, snA therefore

algnifleant. The average lengths of the woms found In the

Lef^homs was 24.63 tim, , and those found in the Barred
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Plynerath Rocks averaged 21 .SS ram. In length, showing a

difference of 2,80, which gives a ratio of 2.23. Thus In

this experiment as In Experiments I and II we find Indica-

tions that the Barred Plymonth Hocks are mox^e resistant to

A. lineata than are the tThlte Leghorns.

Average Intestine lengths of the chlclcens from this

«xperli9ent on autopsy were as follows: White Leghorns,

92.8 cm., and Barred Pl3rraouth Rocks, 85 en.

DISCUSSION

From the data presented It appears that the Barred

Plymouth Rocks are the most resistant to Aj^ lineata of tho

three breeds of chickens studied. Ex^^erlaents I and II

show that the Buff Orpingtons are next In the order of

their resistance to the parasite. The Leghorns appear to

be the least resistant of these three breeds of chickens.

Just why this occxirs Is not apparent.

According to Jull (1926) the Leghorns are normally a

snaller bird and are kept for their egg producing qualities

rather than for their meat. Their comparative size cor-

responds well with the growth curves of oia* chickens In

Experiments I and II. The Barred iPlyBouth Rocks and the

&iff Orpingtons tend to be heavier birds, azid are used for

both egg laying and meat production. Harris and Boughton
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(1928) found that the death rate of Leghorns during the

pullet year was considerably lower than that of two other

breeds, nac^ly the T^Tiite Wyandottea nnd the Rhode Island

B«4»» lovever, Dudley (1928) who questioned the methods

tiaed by Harris and Coughton, did not find significant dif-

ferences between the death rates of the saiae three breeds,

Larabert (1932) in working with the fowl typhoid baeteritm

found that the Ifhite Plymouth Rocks were the rnost resistant

to this disease, with the White Leghorns, vThite Wyandottes,

and Rhode Island Reds following in the order naraed. In

working in the field of resistance of fowls to pullorum

disease. Card and Roberts (1930) found strains of chickens

that were resistant to this disease. This resistance

factor was carried on to later generations, A compariscos

of various breeds was not urnde, however. Weaver (1930)

discovered a slight variation in the death rates of Barred

Plyiaouth Rocks and White Leghorns due to parasitic infesta-

tions. The Single Combed \Vhite Leghorns had a slightly

higher iMirtallty due to helminths than did the ^u?red Plyn-

outh Rocks. These findings are in accord with the present

restate.

In the chickens of the first two experinents It was

noted that the Leghorns attained the characters of the

nature bird much more rapidly than did the other two breeds.
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In Sxperiments III and IV It was noted that at tho age of

five da78« the prlinapy feathers of the Leghorns were fr«i

one to two InelkMi loiJg, and the secondaries we3*e beginning

to develop. The prlrnarlea of the Barred Pl3nnouth Hocks and

of the Buff Orpingtons were only about one-fourth inch long,

and there waa no evidence of secondaries. At the age of

eight days, tall feathers about one-half Inch long had ap-

peared on the Leghorns, while there was no evidence of tail

feathers on the other two breeds. So, throughout the course

of the experiraents, the records show that the Leghorns in

every way were raaturing faster than were the other, heavier

breeds. Perhaps the fact that they use riore of their

energies in growing renders theia more susceptible to paraal-

tism. Another possible factor in the lower resistance of the

Li^^ioms la their greater activity. It was noted throughout

the course of the experimenta that the Leghorns were much the

laost active of the three breeds under observation. Possibly

there is some degree of correlation between this excess

nervous activity and a low degree of resistance. No evidence

was obtained trom the comparative study of the intestine

lengths of the three breeds, as the taoan lengths in all of

the experiments fell well within the llriits of individual

variation. At any rate the figwes show definitely that

there la a tendency for the Leghorns to be the Itafet
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resistant of the three breeds studied. Since significant

differences were obtained in practically evei^ case in which

• comparison of the Leghorns and Barred Pl3rniouth Rocks were

WfA (see Tables I, II and IV) it oay be stated that the

Leghorns in these experictents were less resistant to

A> lineata than were the Barred Plymouth Rocks,

A comparison of the growth curves (Pigs. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7)

shows that the light parasitlsia had no very definite effect

on the birds. Daring the two weeks that the Experiment I

chickens wer« parasitized, the Exporlruent II chickens were

not parasitized, thus affordlrig a good check on the effect

of the parasitism. Only in one breed (the Barred Rocks,

Pig. 4) did the paras it isra appear to have any effect.

Since they had no more wonas than the other two breeds, the

slower growth of this group of Rocks was probably due en-

tirely to chance.

IvidflSHimi of differences in race resistance to helmin-

thic infestations has been found in man. Knowlton (1919)

noted that the IJegroes of the Carolinas and Florida harbored

only about one-fourth as many hooInroraBi as did the Vhites

that lived in the sarae areas. Cort et^ ol^ (1929), In their

hookwonn studies in Panama, found similar differences in

the reslatemce of these two races to Infestation by hook-



jamtvap9 of re«i9t«n«« to pfi2*it«ltio Inf^atetionc* Thia prob*

len is voll dlsotuwod by Chandlor (1052). The vAiolo pirel»l«8i

la still in the elonontspy stages of its solution, snd uhlls

sKiQr factors Influoneing iBninilt7 and raalatai^ to «at«B»an

puHMitas liava baen diseovaiwl by Tariotw aorkara* •veh as

Blaakloek and Gordon (1987) anA MaOoy (19S1)« tSie aetual

taaamity or resiateaaa ara jet to be disoovered*

Anotbar •onaltision rea«faed is that, of Vtim three treeda

sttulied, the wiiite Laghema are the best adapted to studiea

of the host paraaite rolationshipa of k^ lineata slnee in

this host are tovaA the greateat nonbers and lengtha, there-

by faeillteting emsparisons,

7ta»ther inveatlgation of thia pvoblea eould »ea<My
ixisltide tvo other phaaea) (1) infeet ehiekens of these

three groitpe elth sufficient vatrm (feed 1000 or fiOOO vom

egi^) to m'oduee effeets ahieh oould be eoz^pered in the

difrereni treeda i (2) study the •ooparative nunibera mnA

lengtha of A*^ linsata fisimd in large maabera ef barnyard

foals of thaae three breeds talcan at raaisa am faraa and

froB iMUOcing hooaes* Aalnrt and ilerrlek (1928) atudied the

effeeta of iu linaate oa tftiite Leghoraa and Aekert (1950)

fl»de a aunrey of 1000 ohielsena firan varioua tmnm abetti

laBhattan to find ^e oeeuzn»enee of A^^ It—aOi^ baft in



neither eat© were con^Hirlwwifl off toreeds m4l9»

U Four «aip«rl«eat8 Involvlne • tot»l of 249 ehtekw*

of three breed*. n«»l7 ®« ^^^i^® Leghome. 85 Berred TXt^

onth Hoelie. •»« « Baff Orplngtona, were need to deteTBdne

If there le « dlfferonoe In tti« tor««d reeletenco of »»••

fewls to the Intestinal n«n«to<le of ehlel»Mi» ^y^'^'^^i

llneata (3efaBeider)*

8. The genwal t!»tho« of ijroeedtire was to infeet the

birds with 50 eirOiryonated eggs of A^, lineata and to deter-

ine later the mttmrm and the length* of the eorM left In

the ehleks*

3. The moibere of wonm were teinn as * criterion of

the sl«e of the Infestation end the lengths <tf the ebvereed

voms were used as a nsaeure of «is resistance of the

ehletens to the grewth of the wome* taoth faotttW being

used In a deterolnRtlon of the cowperatlwe reslstanee of

the lureeds In question.

4, It was fotttid that the Bsrred Fl7«Mrtil» HotHm ••••

the oost resistant of the breeds studied with the Boff

Orpingtons next In order moA ths White Leghorns the least

reslstttst*

5. Further proof of age reslstanee of chickens to



this neamtodm wmm tMsmismd*

<SU *» •ff*«t of the lijsht pMTCuiitifta x»Mnilting from

the admlnistx^tion of 50 efigii of Am^ lln»ti!bp «MI ^vUlmA

(m the ehiekena.

7. Intestine l<Migtlui t«k«ii ftn* the tl^ee bpoeda

•btiiryil tibem^A ae «i^lfiedsit &itt«rmm9»9

8* Of the threo bpe«d» studied th* Vhit«

mum the best amitmd fbp iise in fl«nes*ix»ists with tti«

psraaite, Aj^ llneats*
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